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"DITORIAL NOTES.
The present and pro3pective output of our mines justifies

the cry: " A Canadian mint to coin Canadian noney for Can-
ydian use."

IL wouild bé well for some directors of development companies
to bear il mid that when they show stufficient confidence i
their claims ta invest some of their own funds. others wili bu
more easily Induced to do llkewise.

Every dollar dug out of the rocks is a new' dollar. IL is a
contribution to the wealth of the world. Every ton of ore
uncovered and transported makeq our provinee and country
richer. Every new mine opened up another valuable addition
to the list of assets and maining, which bas been beguin li
British Columbia so auspiciously, will be chief among oir
resorces.

British Columbia will soon become recognized as one of
the Most cosmopolitan sections on the coast, judging from the
accounts received from amany places li the Province, giving
the nationality of miners and investors. IL behooves the
heads of our educational institutions, thorefore, to see to it,
that the rising generation becomes proficient li other lan-
guages than our own.

The Slocan City Nevs in its last issue comments editorially
upon our esteemed citizen, Mr. F. Innes, and lis association
with the Two Friends nine. As we go to press at a late hour
we have not the opportunity of gl'ing the article the attention
it really d'serves. We do not Impute to the writer any ulterior

a

We watci with a great degree of patient attention the
openi n g ump of certain claimus amui the development of the
mines. Every act psesses sote interest ta ns, even if IL be the
uinfuililled promise or a bit of roguery. Ve desire to encour-
age and proinote the inling iinduistry by ail legitimîate methods
and foster our minerai resources. But IL is not necessary for
a mine owner. director or superintendunt ta every other day,
for istance, annioumice, *We cai biiild a trail," " We bave
tho trail in view." " rhe trail hins beii commienced." and so
on id nausam. Add again, we du not exact frmit the supîtrin-
tendent the, to him edifying inteilnig-.ice, that that boit bas
boen riveted lit tue bolier.

What we do want is go>d, substantitil news of conîsequenie
and bearing upon, possible dividends. 'l'ie publication of all
the little dotails which some prominsent nitmie owniers are now
doing, will simiply imake us ridiculous in the eyes of the rest of
the tmiiltig world, of which British Cuilumibia is but a very
snmall part. and will carin for us lthe uienviable title of "Kitn-

dergarteni miiers," ai understood amullation. Besides, to
those at home it dous seern as if thes- detail managers seek
cheap niotoilety and fro newspaper advertising. A good
mmîine, properly handled, eiergetically worked, need ont, tigur-
atively, say, " ook at me : sec what t am doinîg," for its out-
put, followed by reasonable (not nece.'arily emornous) returns
will itself Invite attention and the significant fact he leralded
ail over the land by Its fortunate invesors.

iMore work, directors and Sumperiitendents, and less talk.
Give n, elbow grease. iot chiin-chiiii.

TNXADA ISLAAND.

In thtis issue we publish a few particulars on some of thn
leading mines oi the Isiaid, all of vhich are even now ship-
ping propositions. We mniglit within Ieasoi add consitterably
to the ilst, but await the fnrther developmenmt of other pro-
perties. as Vet lin their infancy, althouglh assessment work has
disclosed exceptional rich prospects.

With a certainty of success the above Island »Is bidding
for the Premier position as a mininimîg contre of the Coast.
Pluck, energy 'lnd perseverance, combined with tact, bas
brouglht the Island into the proninence It deserves, and no
longer does doubt exist as to its grett mineral weaith. The
properties hnow working demnonstrate the fact that as depth ls
attained, the higl quality of the ore bodies are assured.
Every foot of sinmklig proves that valie increases In the ore.
Free gold is being discovered from end to end of the Island
and the specimens are such as to compare with anything In
the Cayoosh or other districts. A Townsite bas been laid off
at Sturt Bay, and a substantial hotel Is being bulît for the
accommodation of travellers. Several locations are being
acquired by business people, and the future success of the
townsite is most promising. Steamers will call daily up and

an'd as thé a mùenz of are will be of no mean impor-
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